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Th~ study xoeveale4 that the be&inr.d.ng B·tll&i"ithJ tor initial poeitioll8 
r&Dged from $10 to onr t70 a W&C:lk• S•ventY"-thl'ee -.nd t-wo ..:bentluJ p~:r 
oen.t of the graduates were satisfied with their positionaJ .15·9 per 
eent .were ne>t s.atiltt'ied• and nine graduatee railed to a.nner .. 
'More than 67 per oent of the graduates felt 'that they received 
'. ' ' 
a.dequa.te~ or a.t least putially athlqWA.te* voa11.tional trainin& While 
a.t th• University o:t Scranton. lfhil• a.ppl'oxiately 9·8 per oent indicated 
that. their vooatione.l training we.s int.d.$qua;te. 
Ot the 82 people responding, 30 :tel't thail the trniversity oould 
ha.'t'fl helped them more by providi.ns more speoifb traini~ for e. ape.oifio 
positiolh Tvre:o:t!y...,.i&ht statttd that 'V'Ocmtione.l guidance should have 
be$%1 stresae,ill, 10 nll\lled more canere.l edttoa.tion, and six: felt that apea!fio 
ad.vioe on social living would have 'btm most hslptu.l. 
Ot the busineae oourt~e.s which were not off.etred -.t 'bb.• trniwrs:tty 
'Whioh cradua:hes Wishflld U~ ()OUld have taken., illeur$nc>$ • 'ba.n:bionJ 
and 'business .Uli oftiot atl.l\\g&llltmt MU!ked t'irn. Aeoo~'tlil:!g,. buliJiness 
lAw·., eoonom.1ca1 business matheme;ti~s., and .finanee were nellled u mt)s'b 
importnmt 'busin.en ooursoe offered. The gradu$.tes stated that mon 
important no.n•butfi.ness .. oou.rt!les 'fire E.ttglhh~ p~ilo$oph;r, plyeholoa;y • 
ethics. h~etory. religion, WJ,d logio• 
On the bi.\sit of hitif findings, Ju~kett reo~ded thf.t the 'tlnivet" .... 
sity should ilu.prove i:bs plaoe:rnent nrvioea1 add such oOUl"l!!es as O.P.A. 
problema Gd rtvi"• ill$ttrlm0fil,. la.bo:r rtrlations; veoa.ti.ona.l guidance• 
' . . 
- bueiness ma.nag~t, businesa eduoationj pe:r•onnel ma:n.&.~ement,. lili:ld 
'· . 
instruction on the oon1pt0J11eter e.nd oalaulatorJ give consideration ot 
offering graduattt study in bu.dnen 1 and OOttdu.ot aystHlila'lib .f'ollew-up 


The findings indicated that a large percentage of the businas$ 
a~inistration graduates obtained employment in the field of retail 
selling. Nineteen per cent of the graduates entered the clerical 
field. This field inoluded.b~k clerks,~ general alerks, office clerks, 
an inventory cle:ek.~. hotel clerk, end stenograph~r. Only 10 per cent 
of the graduates obtained positions a.s accountants or bookkeepers. 
It was interesting to note that with the exception of the 
depression years of 1931 and 19}2, the graduates Were_. for the most 
pattt, able to secure po~dtions within three months after graduation. 
Friends were the.greatest single source from which openings for 
initial jobs were learned. The second major source was the family 
or relatives~ This was followed by private employment ageneies., Only 
15 per. cent of the graduates learned of their first job through the 
Uni varsity PlacemEill.t Office,. 
The majority of the graduates did not go to graduate $chool. 
For the moat part they obtained jobs in fields for which their 
oollege experience prepared them, and were able to ti.dvanoe with 
experienoe and.time. 
Some of the graduates na.nted aoooUXJ.ting, economics, J!hglhh~ law, 
military science, mathematios"' publio speaking~ and p&yohology as 
being the most important subjects takli!n.t Some were of the; opinion 
that the following subjects should be given at the VIJ.$.:v-ersity of 'ew 
HampshirEH advertising, retailing~ retail management, purchasing, 
eales engineering, meroha.ndi.sing, oredit and collections, tra:f'1'ia 
management,· O.P.A .. review, auditing:. real estate aooountin~, gove:rt~. ... 
m.ent, of£ioe machines, land industrial management. 
Jo 

An int$resting follaw-up study of the graduates of the business 
administration department of a private business sehool looated in Boston, 
<;ii Jlassaabusetts, was made by Chandler ·in 19401 • Beoause i:the school did 
not wish its name to appear in this study, the institution was referred 
to as '*Blank College."' The writer attempted to determine whether the 
training program. of the business administra;tion departmeii.t of Ble..Dk 
College provided adequs.te preparation .for the initial positions which 
the graduates seoured~ 
·A qu.esti'onmiire was sent to two groups of graduates. The first 
group consisted of the olasses of l929, 19.30, and 1931; the se·aond 
group oO'l:isisted of the classes of 1937,_19.38, and 1939. Two groups 
were selected because the graduates of group one had been out hi 
business for a period of n'ine to ll years, 'It was hoped that there would 
be an opportunity to study contrasts and observe trends when the data 
.for both groups ware compared. 
The returns i:ndioated that :manufaaturing; financial, public 
utilities, and oonstruation and building firros employed 64.48 per cent 
of the 1929, 1930, and 193i graduates.- and 48.11 per cent of the 1937, 
1938, and 1939 graduates. · The difference represented a decrease of 25.39 
per cent between the groups. Foodstuffst automotive {II.onmanufaotu~ing)J 
retail stores, fuel, ioe, grain 1 and mi~!foellaneous (nonman~a.otu:ring),.. 
businesses employed 30.26 per cent of the first group of graduatea, and 
48.1:2 per oent of the more recent graduates. 
lchandler, Douglas Alton, A Foll~-Up Study o£ the Business 
Administration Graduates o£ Bla.Wi College;" LsterTS ~sis, Boston 
'Onive:rsity, 194o. 
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~- '!Jlajority ot tht sraduates. ot both groups .found emplOyment 
in firma located in »Assa.ohusetts; most of these companies we:re 
, • o011oentra.ted in and. around Boston,. Twenty ... tyro a.nd thirtywae~ 
hundr•dtb per ofint ot the. men in th• 1;lla.ues of 1m-1931 were work-
int- outsidll )itl.tUJAOb.UIIetta; whUe only 10,.,6 per Oftnt of the ~ in 
th.a ole.nea of 1937 .... 19;59 lttft the etat• to find htployment. !hi$ 
represented • deorea.ae of 53•6o pel" oent betw'ttmt the two group•• ~ 
\. ind1oa.te4 a. rletin.it• trend t~d e. oonQentr-ation of employment 
opportunitiea in md &round Botton. 
Tbe oour4ee named by the cr-dua·tee 'Whioh th»y oonaicle:red uaoet 
ve.lua.bl• t·w prepa.ntion for· direot job duties were business lQ:bhe• 
ma.tioc, aoo:ounting •. typewrithl,. oQ:treeponde~utt,. !hcl..Uh4 attd sa.les-
aanship. It h i.nttreat'ing tOo note the opin1<>lll of each r;roup. 
Aooountmc~ which •• .f'iret in haporteoe to 'tine 1llBn in the c.rla.1u&es . 
of 1~1931~: droppcfd to third pl.a.oe in tn. opinion of the ~ o.t 
th• 1937-19;9 ole.J•••·• ~yp~itmg, rank•d fifth by the gradua.tel! 
of _1929 ... 19,31,. was :rtmked &$Cond by the ~ad~te$ o~ 1937.-.1939~ 
leenomios, bus1u$•• 1aw, <Jorpora.tion f'hlauqe,. and ~ot1tt1 w.e~ 
oonside.~d mos-t 'V8.1uabls for general busine$8 understanding"' AdV~t~r ... 
ti$i.llg,. P'$~ah1p, ~d oorp~e.tion f~e $eemtd 'bq ha:ve hfi.d uo 
dir•<l'b OX' 1n4irect "?-..lue iu' preparing for j¢>b dutie~t, in the opinion 
The •tudy indicated that gGnerally th-Af training. prQUatfl ot the 
buecin•ss admin1stTa.tion department. ot 'Blank College lV'&.ti an adequ!lt .. 
me~ma ot prepe.r$.tion fQr 'bhe itd.tia.l ~on"ba.ot jQb, Hmvenr, the W'l:'iter 
~onoluded that there •hould 'b(; ino:r.a.scd :attention s;iv•n 1p. the 
t3 
curriculum. of the: problemG, m&thods• e.nd prooedm"es inV'Olved in aorvir)e 
O:l!"pxt1£at1ons bEHitUlUUJ mol:"s gra.du.a.tes found aploymC~.t in that k1:nd o£ 
. -· l:JUei:nel11h A compretumein study of th• pot•ntia.l wo:rk opi~o:rtunitiea 
in Boston should be me.® in order to open nd proepeots tor Mu:re 
g:ta.dua.'b&$-
ruse studies have demo:r:urt:rated the value of the tollO....up study 
by eha'lfing how the school busin-eas de~nt1 through th& us• Of · 
their r•sults, nan 'Kto:re adequs.tB"ly ob'b&.in. its objtotiwa. A r~viw 
":f' these studies l•ds thea '1n"·it•r to the coneltmion th&.t tollo.,....Up· 
studies are necuuura.ey as a l.tlEI$.11Et ot providitlg aehool .tld.minbtra.to:rs 
with WQl'•tion on thfll d~ds. of 'busittess sG 'bhat the business 
oUM"io'lll.a ou be adjueted uoord:ingly. 
1.4 


A.t'ter the d$ath ot General Armstrong,. in 1893-1 the !'oundfirta 
'WO~k: wu oont1nued l:i.nd expanded tor nE~uly a quarter of a century under 
-~ the lea.dership of the lat• Rev. Bollia B. Fbeell~ · Court·•~' let.d'ing 
· to the :Saoheler of Scienoe degr~e were first offered in the ut-iy . 
l9QOts, Cour·ses at ·the eltWI$n'ba.t-7 and· tflleci'ldilry le:v:ola gt"tld~ally wer$ 
c:b'>opped, !lttd the entire' .rasourcert ot the instituti® now have become 
ocln.oentrata(1 upon eduoa.tion at thlll oolle~;e level.. Aaored.ito.tion aa 
a Class "A" college iil&- 11119,2-1933~ 
Rampton Institute is now• rated e.a. a. 01-.es n.4.n t~ollege by tha 
Southe't"n As,ooiation ·or Colleges and Secood.ary Sohoole 1 as a standard 
(1¢>llege by tl;le Vir~!.nia D$pa.rtment at 'II!ttue'lS.tion_. Hupton :ta a member 
or. the Asaooilltion ot A.lQerioan Oolleg~lltt 
-.. ' ; 
!'he Institute ree~li"''e$ aid ne·ither .t"rom the Federal gove1'D.lllent 
n<>r fl."'om the C01m11onwealth of Virginitt.-. It is dtpendent for ita support 
Qtl the moome from endomen;t; on student feeth on girts, and oontributiou•• 
:Ra:npton is a memb6r o£ the trnited Negro Collegtt 1w.d ta.nd sb~%"8$ bl 
'the proceed• of the annual Fund ¢1mpedgruJ. 
:B:ampton •s 74-a.ere wate:rfx-ont eempua aooo:mmt;dates 150 buildings • 
starr r&s:idenoesJ and Other struot\lt"eh .blong the m-ore ou:blilts.nding 
are the Collis P • Huntington Lib:r&ryf Qrdgc &ll;o where tl't:a~dents aonvene 
£or nekly All•Campu• Assembly 11\Xld for many other programs; 'bhe modelfn 
Bemis Laboratories,. housing a. su"bttf:U).tie-.1 part of the :Oivbion of 
l'eebnology; the up-to-d.-.t.e dJ\.1ry and ol't~ery at T-.bb Farm; and the 
new gymrs$.sium .and .nrlmming pool_ neal\" the reoently flllarg&d football 
atad:lu:ro.~ 
Chapter IV oonta.ins the pr-ocedures Uliled in making thie s·tud:y-. 
... 
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I. 
C!U.P:tER IV 
PlOOEDORIS 
The procedures aeed in making the follow~up study or the business 
ga.duates pf Hampton ll'lSt,.:tu·te were As fpllt.ffl.tu · 
1. The problem was appr>Qved by the bud.ness depa:t'tmMLt~ tllnd the · 
lla'tlicm&.l Alumni A.noaia.tion or ll'a:!lpbon ll:l.stitute. 
a., A q_uea'biomnd:re was o~mtruoted, and presented 'bo a group of. 
bUS:tnEuls education teacher~ in e. aemi.n.a.r' olass at BostOD. t:hlivE~rlity 
in order tha.t thE~y roig}:rb ~ euG•s.tiQns • 
31! 'rbe qu.eationna.int wu revised. 'b.a:aed upon ·Jib.$ suggenione •de 
in the semmar olus;,: 
4. A list of names lUld. addresses c>£ the busine&s graduates of 
Hampton l.n$.titut,e for th• years 1947 through 1950 was seaured tro• lli•a 
Karion c. Deane,· $t~~'Oretary of Reoords and Pla.~t, :Bampton Inetitute,. 
5. !bEl revised· q1lestionn.Ure, tege:thet with e. lfrtter exple.inil:J.g 
the purpose of the study, we.• sent to e•oh graduate of the 'bud.~••• 
depar~t for the year• 1947 • l94B. 1949, :and 1950 .. 
6. :Follow ... up letti!Jrs., ~d a. ll!(l'Qmd qu•sti~ire, wr& s•nt to 
·thi!J gradu&te.s wh<> did not rn~ ~ origi:t:l*.l <tUe$ti~ire., 
1 i!· J'oll~up postal o~rds ~ere amu to. 'hhtl jp"aduatea who did not 
retut"n the origi'n$.1 qu~sti~ire or :f'QllQW ... ul} lett.r11 
a. 1:he ;returtt& '\'Rlre tabul&uoci;, and ~ly$ed. 
18 

• 
ltetunuu ,Of the 211 graduates to 'Wb.ioh questiorm.tlir-es -were etnt, 
55 replied within 34 dayat, a.nd 27 were rat.w-n.ed wi:bh no ferwa.rding address. 
A6 a r~urult of 'the follo-..up letter, 31 additional replies were received• 
and one as ret\U"lled with no :fol'Wilrdinc address. Two of tht 97 gradua.tea. 
who did not reply to the or-iginal letter or the tollOVf' ... u.p letrbfn" replied 
'to the f'ollow ... up postal card • 1'his made a total of ~ l;lO»npleted returtJ.e, 
er .L2 per cent baaed .on the total nll.l.llber of g:radua:bea., or 48 per oent 
based on the n'Cimber or queatiol'Ulairea deli-rered., 
Tablt I indioates, by ola•ut, the number of uaduatea• number of 
quvetionnaJ.res returned with nt> forwarding address, number delivered, 
nusber returned; and per O$ttt returned~ 
The cla.as of 1949, with 75 p-adue.t!&e, reJresented the luge~rb class 
in the s.tudy, and l!"eturned the greQ:t;;~et number of questli0Xll:141rms based 
·\'»!\ th& nWJiber del1wr•d• ~be olaetr ct 1947, with 28 gre..du..tes,. returned 
thtt grt~t&teurb number ~f q,umationna.ires b~1H'lld ® the l1uta'ber of gre.dua:te, ~~ 
Table I! shows tht\t girl~:t autn\.mib~r-•<t boy$ in the ola.eses ot 1947 
11ltld l~. However-,!· · b¢78 outn.UI'iibered gi:rls iti. the · el.asset of 1949 and 
1950. There W$re 14 mol'$ boys tha.u gi.rlrt included in the study, 
20 

answered the: queati.oll!lQ.ire he.d reoeived som-a post ... oollete ~aduea:bion, 
light gradus.tea, or 62 per oent, or the 1947 olaes reoeived post-eolleg$: 
tra.iningJ 1.3, or 68 per ~ent, ot the 1948 ola.ss1 ll., or 39 p*1r· cent. 
of the 1949 clauJ ruui nine, OI" 39 per cent, ot the 1950 ola~s. Th• 
elass of 1948, with l3 it'arl•·~ts, bad more graduatea who l"fl&iv~d post-
oolle~e eduoe..t1on th&n AnY ather.. The olu~i of 1947~ with eight ps.due:bee, 
More grdua.bea attended Nfif York. Univ&rsi:ty than 'imY otht~~r institution. 
Colu:r.nbie. U!dvers!ty IUld Bupto:n Institute :ranked a(h)oud, tl.nd Pennsylvania 
state third.. OthEn" in.stitutions Whi¢h the &J"&.duatet5 attended were La. 
Ss.lla University~ Ux:d.v11!rs1ty of Chio·a.go; temple Univer&ity1 tr.c,.t.A ... 
Atlanta University_ University of lh.l!'.t"a.lo~· Arrq Fin!Uloe Sohool, Colore;do 
.A.. 6\nd W" Ooll•s•·, l.ouid.ana state University. Virginia. Stat• Ooll$ge, 
Oa'bholiG UniV.r$i'ty1 !•levi•lon Training Institute., TWik'Sg&E'J Institute., 
~can Oollece1 Wiley Colle,., and aoaton Unive~~ity. 
tUne of the vad:us..t~.u.~ h-.d :Pile-e~vGd a d~avee or oer·t;if'ioate &Q 
iudiaated in fable vf! The ola.as of 1949:a with fOUr' vadue.t\98 who bad 
obt$-in~d " deer•• Q!" cuartitioate,. had the. hit;hffli'). n.mnber of p>aduatea 
to r·f¥0$ift a degree or oeni.f'ioatel~ 'the 1950 olasa, With three graduates 
w!m ha.d r•oeiv.d degree.$, ~ked aeoond!J Nn Y:ol"k Univtrdty t;ttnotri 
the highes.t .nU!Jl.ber o£ sr"'d~tes. 
The. gJtad·Qatea 'Wrff a.$ked to give tb•~r ooo.upa:tiona.l histoqf! !b.~ 
study r•'Vla.led that thG g.rt~tatest number qf gradua.teJ; 27. ~o·eived 
btitie.l positiQns tu t..e~~heriJ."' P'ou.t-ia~{fln were tte<.n.·{ltbaries. uva:tt nre 
booklteepelts_, tive were S:teUOfp'•apher$; and f0ur llft!U"$ a.oqo~1imts •. 
25 
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TABLE IV 
llfS'rlTUTIONS A:ID COMPANIES A'fTENDED BY 1J3 
GRADUATES RlifORTDfG ADVANCED STUDY 
·lrustitution or Company Yea~ ot Oolle"'e O.rraduat ion 
~947 1948 1949 1950 
lw YOl"k ~iversity 2 ~ 3 :; 
Columbia. Univer:sit.y a l l 0 
nsuu.pton blstituta l. 0 2 l 
P$nnqlw.na State 0 1 1 l 
V~Byne University 0 1 1 0 
1'tnnplE.i University 2 0 0 0 
lJniY'$l:'Sity ot Chi\"tll.t£0 0 0 0 2 
1.& Salle 'Oniw:ttsity 0 l 0 1 
u.a.L.A. 0 0 l 0 
Atl..nta trn~w:r.a:ity () l 0 0 
Univ•rtdti of aurtt.Uo 0 0 0 l 
Arrs;y F:i:nal1oe Soh(Xll 0 <> i. 0 
Oolora.do A. cdw.., C<>lle&Q 0 1 0 0 
Louisiana sta.te Un1ve:rE!1ty 0 0 1 Q 
V~gin3A St~t• Oellflt;$ 0 0 1 0 
Oa.tholio O'ni 'V'$.1"81 t~ 0 l 0 0 
'fi!'Jlevision !rtAining :Wstitute 0 () 1 0 
flitt~·ka ge.e Institute 0 1 0 0 
JlQ:r&an College. l 0 0 0 
Wiley O~lleg.e 0 l 0 0 
Bo.telil Uni VllfNii ty- 0 l 0 0 
:rotal 8 13 I 13 J 9 
:1,•. ., 
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Tctal 
ll 
4 
4 
3 
2 
.2 
2: 
2 
1 
I 
). 
l. 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
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-TABL'f! V 
DEGREES AND CERtiFICATE RECEIVED BY !liD GRADUATES 
---------- --
-
-
-----··--~-~. -----T~--·····~------- ·-- ------
In$titution or Company Year o;f' College Graduation Degree or Certitica:te 
1947 1948 1949 1950 
New Y:ork University 0 1 1 2 u .• A. 
Pennsylvania. :State 0 0 0 1 M.Eth· 
Temple University 1 0 0 0 H.Ed .. 
Wayne University 0 0 l 0 :t!.A,.. 
rr.c.t.A. 0 0 1 0 M.-A. 
Army Finance School · 1 0 0 0 Certificate of 
Graduation 
Total a 1 3 3 
-----
-
Total 
4 
1 
1 
l 
1 
.1 
9 
t\J 
--.} 
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. TABLE Vli 
HOW G!ADUATES OBTAINED PO$I'.rl018 
-:. 
: l ~r~se~t:: Souroe !nitia,l 
Ooll•t• .Pls.oeme:nt Bur\\Jau 42 :11 
?ersQnAl Oonta.ot 2.6 27 
Frtend a 4 
Ci-vil Se:rvioe Examination 3 14 
Employment Bureau 3 0 
State ~ipation 1 0 
Inquiry 1 0 
Submitted Application l 1 
C'onndssion th:r-ough R.o.T.c,. 1 1 
Relatives 0 :; 
Xots.l 86 81 
\ \ 
The ooll$ge plaoement burea~ whiah plaoed 42 grad\U\tea in initial 
positions and 31 in present pos!tioxUT; was the sour.oe from which the 
greatest number of .graduates received both initis.l and present positione. 
• · !his iB an indio.ation that the Hampton PlaaeJ®nt Bureau is aotive -.nd 
of vital impor~oe to the Institute.. Tht'ougb. pereona.l oontaot 26 
gradut:tles received initial positions and Z7 reeei.ved present positio.na .,. 
This souroe r-.nked seeond in plaoing graduates in both initial and 
pr«Jsettb positions. Eight gradmttes reOilived ini'hial positions $.Ild tour 
received presE~nt positions through the aid of •· friend. Oi'V·ll Serv1o• 
lb:amination waa the sour·ae from Which three p-a.duatea received initial 
positions and :t.'otU"teen reaeived present polfitims.. Or:te graduate was 
ple.oed in hia ini;bial position as the r:esu.lt of a. st.ra,te examination aud 
one as the result of inquby. Thl'tte gr'ttdue:b.es found initial positions 
through emplo~nt bur.eaue.. OUEI gra.duatets initial and pl"esent positi0ll!i1 
w&re o0btained bhr'Ough his work with th& !.o.r.o: ... , and one's initial end 
present positicna were ¢bta.ined through submitted application. Relatives 
us the source !'rOlll which three ~aCtuates reo1iiV!!d pi'IUJent. positions. 
lfo gradua.t• reoeiv•d hi& initial position throudl relatives .. 
Seventy-seven graduates stated their initial weeltly salaries. 
!hese vario-u• sal&i"iea· are $b.OWll in !a.bls VIIl.. TWo gradu1!Lteat made 
'betwfttm #25 and t30~ ei~ht made between $31 and 035J nine ln&d& between 
t36 a.ml t40~ thirteen made between $41 a.nd t45J fifteen ade betweeu 
$46 and f50r six made betwlfJen #51 and 155J six 1nade between t56 e..nd t601 
five made betwetm f6l .and $6;; t0ur made between. t£6 a!Jld #70; tour l'.mi.d$ 
h•tVIEJeil t7l and. t75J two lBa.de b-.utw<m $81 and 365.. One graduate ~ 
b.twen 086 ~ii.nd $901 ::~e made between t96 and $too, and one made between 
$106 tU'ld $110. The initial salary for the r;reatest number of graduates 
was between $46 and $50 pe:r week. 
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TABLE VI!I 
WEEKLY SALARIES OF G!ADU4TES 
Sa.larie(l Initial Pre: sent 
$25 .. t30 2 1 
$31- t35 8 0 
$36.., t4o 9 6 
t4l ... e45 13 6 
$46 .. 850 15 8 
t5l - t55 6 ll 
t;6- 86o 6 16 
$61 - $65 5 6 
t66 >- $70 4 5 
$71 - t75 4 4 
t76 ~ tao 0 2 
$81 - ta; 2 3 
ta6 ... t90 l 2 
$91 - t95 0 2 
$96 - 8100 l 3 
$101 .. t105 0 0 
$106- $110 1 1 
tota.l 77 76 
Table V!I! also shows th~ pre:sent weekly salariee of 76 vo.duatee. 
Only one graduate made between 125 $nd tJ:O.. SU: graduates mad~ between · 
036 and t4o~ ed six -.de be·~ween f4l tmd 145• Biiht &raduates ade 
betnen t46 And t50I eleven ude ·between $51 and $55; sixteen -.de betweel'l 
t% .and t60J ·au made between $61 e.nd t65t tive l3\ade be-trnen t66 and $70i 
four made batw•en t7l a.nrl t75;· wo made between t76 and $80J three made 
between tel c.d $85; two xnnde between te6 and 190; two made betwee 091 
e.nd t95; threlll me.de between t96 and $100; and one ma.de between tl06 and 
tllO. Th.e preaent> saliAl"y £w the- &:r<eatea·t nwnbe!" o!' graduates wa.a 
between t56 fl.nd t60 per wek:. t'he hlt£hest paid braduate in both initial 
a.nd p.rea.ent positions ftlf a dcaputy t1na.uce of'.fioer who received $109 pel' 
week. 
It is intertstin~; to nota that 70 graduates obtained positions 
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within one to three months after graduation. !his wae due to the Institute's 
e.f'feoti ve Plao$3Hnt Bureau., ·Only 1$Wo graduates. took more than a y~ to 
obtain position&. one went to thEI army imt~~ediately after graduation · 
and the oth~r went to sohool. Four graduates found jobt within four to 
e:ix ~tha after graduation; eight .found jobs within seven to nine 
monthE~ ai"'bfn" graduation; and· two graduates obtained positions 'Within 
10 to 12 months after &l"aduation. 
:rorty .. s&v$U a::;radt~atea stated that they w•n·e desirous of obta:bdng 
a. new position., T'able .X sbQWs tM positions and nmnber oJ: graduates 
d•siring each positiw. FoUl't.een gradue.'tH~ts WQ.XI.ted a. tee.Qhing poeition,. 
Eleven desired an acoounting position, but did ngt d4urigne.te the type 
wa.nted. Four wanted a sseretuul position. Other positions desired 
were office lJI.lUla.ger, (}c;u:rtx-oo:ra stenogre.pbtt:r 1 housing manager,_ ccimptroll~r • 


busineu owner, executive seoretary, shortbfU'ld reporler, pl'inoipal, 
oommel:'oial accountant, junior a.ooounta.nt, snd private a.ooou:ntant .. 
More graduates desired a teaohing position than any other. This wae 
probably due to the fact that w.. per ~ent cr the aa gra.d"W\tes who 
s:newered the questionnaire pursued the business education ourrioul'Q'Qtw 
~e graduat~;~s were asked to liat the subjects studied at Ra.mpton 
whioh they considered most helpful in their present po$ition. Aeoount1ng 
was named &$ first ohoioe by 34 gn.dua:teCJ, seoond ohohte by fin, and. 
third· ohoioe by tlu+~. Twelve graduates named typing aq first ohoioe_, 
18 as seoond obcioe~ and three as third o:hoi.oe., ShortbtUld waa oonsidered 
/ . 
first choice by nins gruduate3, seoond ohoioe by sev•n ... and third choice 
by ;fiT$.- Seven graduates ~d buelnesa English as first ohoioe1 nine 
:f.'i:r~t oh¢io& by four graduates, seoond choice by three,. and third oboioe 
pt"aotioG, eQonomios,. retailing, Eaglish oom.posit!.on, salestll.9lltthip, filing 
inoom$ tax, atatistios, publie tpea~ing, and peraonal hygi0ne, 
wished they could ha:v·e haken., Subjeots listed in order of preference 
we;-e gldde.noe, logi.o, business me.thematic:Js and finuoe, stenotyping, 
insuranoe aooounting1 l:"$-a.l t:tstate analysi.a 1 life inaurqae, aooountinc 
ey~Jtems, purohe.sil'lg a.n.d selling, adve.rti6ing1 methods of· tea.ehing aooal 
business subjlllots 1 .state, e.nd federal aooounting, i;x:urti'ltutional aooountiX~g, 


An attempt was made to determine job activities and duties most 
frequently performed by the graduates. A e>heek list was atta.ohed to the 
questionnaire and the graduates were s.sked to list the stenographic and 
secretarial aotivities 1 bookkeeping $.crbivities, typing a.otivities, of:t'iclil 
machine activities, filing activities, and general office activities 
performed on their persent jobs- To determine the frequency with which 
the different activities were performed; the responses of the check lists 
were tabulated. 
Table .XIII shows the total frequencies for the of.fioe activities 
arranged :Ui order from the highest to the lowest frequency of per.forma.noe .. 
The aotiv~ty which we.s most frequently performed# with a total of 43 
responses,. was alphabetic filing. The lowest frequency of performa.:noe 
was for r~conciling bank ata:tements, with a total frequency of two. 
The ten most frequently performed ac·hivities were alphabetic filing, 
, ·answering the telephone, typing reports,~ folding letters, inserting into 
envelopes, meeting callers, addressing envelopes, reporting on repairs~ 
upkeep of office equipment and supplies~ composing letters at the typewriter, 
ordering supplies, and using the ten key adding machine. The majority 
of the•ten most frequently performed activities fall into the category of 
stenographic and secretarial duties. 
The-next ten most frequently -performed activities aooording to ra.rik 
were using the burroughs adding machine, typing inter-office memo, filling 
in printed .forms, planning work for others, typing cards .for filing, 
·- typing letters from longhand, cutting stencils,. copying from rough drs.:f't, 
supervising employees any time, and making bank deposits~ Xhe :majority 
. of the second group of the ten most frequently perforl!l.ed aotiviyies are 
from the typing activities, however, most of these typing activities-
would be considered part of a secretary's or stenograpbert a duties. 
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Approximate Jrrequenoy 
of 'Performance 
11,1 
. I: ~ ~ ~ 0 11,1 0 l=l.s:l ,... a ,.ct (I) I (I) CD :1 0 r1 
" 
§ (\! 0 0 ~ •r-t . 
~~ ,.ctp.. 
,.ct. 
~ ~ ! ·~~ CD ,....ta 
Rank Job or Activity ~ .C:'t:f <'(~ ... "0 ..Q't:l ~.p 
.p rl~ .p~ ~).olr-~s 
';J l=>1. ~ Q) ,.ct :;$ CD f-! ~; ~ 1-.. co ,... ~;tig* . , 
-g J.i CD 1:1.1 CD 
.gP. ·~ l> ... ~ fl) l> 8"'&ct: IH """Q) JX.Q) IZ< Q) HID 
17~5. Supervising employees any time 2J 14 3 2 4 2 2 
20 Making bank: deposits 26 ~ 2 3. 0 11 8 
- Cheoking bills. and invoices 25 4 21 5 2 2 I 7. 5 
22.5 Opening, sorting, and distributing lD8.il · 24 1 1. 3 11 , 5 
2~., J«alting appoint'lnent.s 24 7 3 3 2 ! 7 2 
24.5 TyPing form letters 22 4 2 0 3 4 9 
24·5 )(ilneograph ,~ohine 22 2 2 3 0 9 7 
,t, 
27~5 Taking dictation in shorthand and 
4 transcribing 21 5 2 3 5 4 
27·5 ~aking. inventory 21 1· 0 0 0 4 16 
27·5 Waiting on custom~s 21 9 1 2 4 2 3 
rn .. 5 'Making entries in general j ourna1 2l. 5 5 1 2 3 5 
30•5 Making out receipts 20 4 0 6 2 2 6 
30•5 Typing articles and manusoripts 20 3 l 2 1 5 8 
I 
~3 · Typing orders. 19 3 1 0 3 6 6 
33' Balancing cash 19 3 5 3 2 3 2 
33 I !laking a trial balance 19 1 2 0 0 3 ·13 ! 36.51 Sorting and coding matnial 18 2 0 2 5 5 4 
-
4 4 36.5 N'I:Uilaric filing 18 5 1 3 1 
36o5 :Pt>sting to accounts receivable ledger 18 4 3' 2 2 
' 
4 
36.5 
1 
Typing bills and invoices 18 4 2 1 1 2 8 
4i I -: Typing ohaaks 17 3 0 1 2 3 8 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
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.Appr<>ximate Frequency 
of .Perf'c:mnanae 
w 
- 1~ ~ g g tiJ 0 r.o (Q § ,s:; f.t ~ ..c: \!) 
·-w a HI~ rl & C\1 0 •rl . .s::~ ~~ ·~~: f.t ~ (I) a~ ~~ .P lor-1 J: C\lQ$ •r~ aS f.t ~~~ ..C:'tl ' ·'"d rk'"d 
Rank Job or Activity .PI>. 
,.... 
..PI>;. 0 ..\ollrl \!) rl ~ (;. st- 4)'~ 1i fit 0$ Ill J.t co f.t 
·-g ,.. \!) 0 Ill 0 Q) II) (I) o )at R q, ~t ~t ~t ~t 8 I or.. tH aS .::1 ~ 
-
--t 
41 Typing atatistioal work 17 3 2 4 1 5 12 
41 Making master sheets :for duplicators 17 2 1 1 I 0 4 19 
14 41 Sunstrand machine 17 2 3 3 1 4 
41' Monroe~ Merchant •. or heiden Calculat.or 17 g 3 3 1 3 5 
I !2 45 Doing oashier.work 16 4 0 3 2 ., 
., I 
13 
i 
45' Taking dictation at the typewriter 16 l 0 1 6 5 
45' Typing telegrams 16 5 0 1 I l 4 5 I 
I I 49~·5· Typing fro» :&diphone or D iotaphone 15 2 2 l 1 I 2 7 I 
I 
49~5 Doing o:f:f'ioe h£msekeepinfi 15 .o 0 1 4 3 7 
49o)3 Comptometer or Burroughs for multiplying - I 
adding ... dividing 15 1 1 2 1 3 7 
49··, Bookkeeping machine 15 5 1 2 0 0 7 
49··5 1 Subject filing 15 1 1 2 3 2 6 I 
49·5 
I dross re.fereno ing 15 2 0 1 4 3 5 
54.5 Keeping a follow-up file 14 2 1 2 0 0 9 
54·5 Gelatin duplicator. ditto. hectograph 14 2 1 2 0 4 5 
54·5 Making a balance sheet 14 
j 
0 l 0 0 I 4 9 i' 
-~ 54:5 Posting to aooounts payable ledger-... 14 3 2 1 0 3 5 
-
58' Making entries in petty cash book 13 3 3 0 ~ 2 3 
58 Figuring discounts 13 4 2 . i:L ·.~1 ,· i 2 3 
58 Fig,uring payroll 13 o· 0 2 0· 6 5 
62 Making a profit and loss statement 12 0 l 0 0 3 8 
~ I I 

The ten activities which showed the lowest total frequency of 
performance were fig\iring interest on notes, drafts, eta .. , operating 
switchboard, typing legal documents, interviewing applicants for employ-
ment, l,lsitig a billing ·machine, typing policies, using a listing machine, 
geographia :f:'ilin& soundex :f:'iling~ and reoon.ailing bank stateme-nts. 
Table XIV shows the significance of the total :f:'requenoies of the 
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offioe aotiYities performed by the graduates and indicates those aotivitie~ 
which need more instruction in school. ·The activities which were performed 
more th~ two hours· every day and from one to two hours every day were 
grouped togel::her into what was termed n:majo!'" activities. The activities· 
whioh were performed from one-ha.lf hour every day and lass than one-half 
hGur every da:y were grouped together into what was termed as nregu,lar't. 
activities. The activities which were performed once or twice a week 
and monthly or less frequently were grouped as "occasional" activities~ 
After these aoti'v1.ties were g!'ouped. the 1'major*' a<Qtivities and the 
"regularu, activities were added together and divided by the total 
frequency, nmajor,.u ttregular1 11 and 1tooaasionaln to obtain the percentage 
f.>i" £req.uenoy for peri'ormance. 
Table :XIV shows that the o:t'fiM aotivitiea which had a percentage of 
frequeno:r. i'or perf'orma:noe "between 70 and 100 were~ answering the telephone, 
· 1;nee~';\.ng aallers ~ addressing envelopes ... typing ~tar-office memo, ple.nning 
'· 
work for others, supervising employeea any time, waiting on customers, and 
numeric and aoundax filing. 
Table XIV also indicates that the activities mentioned ~ost frequently 
as needing more instruction in school were; using the bookkeeping maahine, 
using oomptometer or burroughs calculator for adding - multiplying -
dividing~ using :Monroe, Merchant or Freiden Calculator, and composing 
letters at the typewriter. 
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:Jt 
Rank ' Activity 
10 ... 5 Ten key adding machine 
l0o5 Burroughs e.dding l?.achine 
12 I Typing inter-office memo 
13.5 I Filling in printed fonns 
13.5 I Planning work for others 
15 I Typi:ag cards "i:ar filing 
17 ·5 I Typing letters from longhand 
17~5 Cutting stencils 
17~5 co,ying from rough draft 
17.5 Supervising employees any time 
20 : :Making banli: deposits 
21 Checking bills .and ~voices 
22.5 Opening, sorting, and dis'l:;ributing mail 
~~ 5 Jlaking appointments 
24•5 Typing .form letters 
p, 
~ 
lO 
~ 
II> 
& 
31 
31 
30 
29 i 
29 
28 
27, 
i 
27 
27 
i 
ii I! 
27 1 
26 
25,1 
I 
~lli 
I 
24 
22 
7 
9 
6 
6 
15 
11 
12 
7 
;n 
17 
4 
7 
2 
10 
6 
8 
9 
15 
11 
6 
4 
4 
5 
6 
6 
3 
6 
14 
5 
3 
16 
13 
9 
~-
12. 
8 
13 
11 
15 
10 
4 
19 
12 
8 
9 
13 
48% 
58~ 
70% 
59% 
72cf-
5l.l% 
59% 
44% 
63%: 
h 
85% I 
27% 
52% 
67%1j 
63%/1 
41%!/ 
., 
4 
Classification 
Of'.f'ioe Vachines 
·o jl · Office :Machines 
' 
0 il ~ing 
0 II Typing 
2 II Stenographic and 
Secretarial 
0 II Typing 
0 
3 
0 
7, d ;! 
0! 
o I 
01 
21 
0 
Typing 
Typing 
1'yping 
Stenographic and 
Secretarial 
General 
General 
General 
Stenographic and 
Secretari~l 
Typing 
·~ 
OJ 

/' •• 
"'j 
,'} 
Q) 
S..n 
l.4 0 0 ·~ 0: !:l!(o 
~ ~ ....... .;;: ... w>. bOO 
111 ~«111 I> ld rl >. Rtll 
~ >.l! . .p$1D ..-1 ..14rl ..-1 ~i--4~ .P0.P.P .p R ~ .p ' .. ~OiSR «1..-1 
~ ·.-! (\1 Ill' ..-l't1 ..-I SID I'D 
Rank Activity ::1 
I> 11,.--., .p ~ • 
.-1 ~. 6t 6d1 Cle.ssifioa.tion a' •rl ~ .;;: :>. ~ M ~ .p 'Jj ttl G) ~. . ill 0 Q) •.-1 
t ~::;C)l: • s:lJ..i:tJ:! *~ ~.p !l~ ..... 0 0 1.\f 0 I"'! •rl lltl~ I~ :::~ 
r-i H ~· '-t rl ;;tr-. t!IQ),.!.lCO e s.. (IS oJ..'d~P ::fr-ied>.. llf 0 Q) f1J "'-!1-- 11~1 i5 onjs:ll> &0 i ..,;:: Cl1 ogCDU> :§_.ISS<~' U> Mia! .p '"0 . 0 ~ rl :=s;a I~ ,Ei i-1 ~- 0 .._,. 
41'· Typing oheoks 17 3 3 11 I 35% I 0 Typing i I 41' Typing statistical work 17 5 5 7 53% 6 Typing d 
41 laking master sheets for duplicators 17 ; 1 13 24% 
'I 0 Typing ,,II 
i 'i 
41' Sunstrand machine 171 5 4 I 8 I 54% ii 0 Office Va.ohine.s 
41 Jionroe 1 Merchant, or Frieden Cal10\Uat,0r 17! 5 4 8 ~ 54% I 13 Office l!aohines I I . 
45: Domg cashier work i 16 ! 4 5 7 156% I, 0 General 
.. 
!/ /! 
45- Ta.Jcing dictation at the typewriter 16 l 4 11 1 31~ !: 3 :1 Stenographic and ! · It Secretarial 
45 Typing telegrams 16 5 2 9 ~!l 0 jl Typing ,. . ,I il 
>I 51! 49,.5 Typing from Ediphona or Dictaphone il5 4 2 9 40% !j Stenographic and 
I q Seorete..r ial 
49-5 
1 15 
'I 0 ;: 
Doing office housekeeping 0 5 10 33% q General I 
49·5 Comptometer or Burro~ghs for multiplying - I 141 
adding ~ dividing 15 2 3 10 33!( Office llaohmes 
49.5 Bookkeeptng maehine 15 6 2 7 53% I 15 Office :tle.ohines 
49 .. 5 
i 47% 1 Subj~ct filing 
' 
I 15 2 5 8 0 Filing 
I 
49·5 Cross referencing 15 2 5 I 
8 47% 3 Filing 
.,.:., ... 
.• ~ 
I 
! 
I 00 
I 
! I i i 
'J i, • 
II'> 
r...· r'l 
~ 0 0 
t>. 0 ~ 0 
.. ·«! >. ~ »- t.O.g 
co >.cor.. I> ~. rl ·~ ~tO 
·~ 1-t ..j.)(I)Ql -ri',.c:lr-1 oM 
4!:1 !>.A •n r-1 1> .PII'>..P.P ..p p 
·. s:t .p • l> <I> ~O§r.l IIJ<rl Q) ..-1(\JfQ ..-1'0 ··.-i Q!) Q!) 
& I> ·t-t,..... .p s:l '· ~ a ::~ &S 
Rank Aetivity 
·ri .r.l ..c:l »· 0 ·~ s.. . rl ..p tr' Cla.ssifiaa.t~on ID ..p .i:d Gil -C1f A o.i "d Q!) i ~~ r!: O.s:lt\l.'U • ga~.t «4 ..p ~ >- I ~ l! r-i{(q . 0 . .,; r... ::;$ 
rl 1-t $ 1-t 1 rl ~- coll),.!.!iD ID 1-t I o.i 0 to. 't1 Q) ::;$ .rl . ?;. ·i:J$01DCO 
. ~t I ~ •n~ ~ P .&0~~ 111 0 s:t (I) Q) • Q) Q) ' .:p "0 oOj;l!r-t 
.. ta:i~ fH ......... . ~- 0'-' ! 
. ·--
-;--· 
54•5 14 36%1 
\ 
Keeping a. follow~up file 3 2 9 0 [ Filing ! 
54·5 Gelatin duplicator 1 ditto .. hectograph 14 3 2 9 36%1. 0 I Office J.fachines :t 
' 
I 
54·5 Making a. balance sheet 14 1 0 13 7%il oj Bookkeeping 
54•5 :Posting to a.ocounts payable ledger 14 5 1 8 43%ll I Bookkeeping I 0 I! j: 
o !I 58 :Making ,entrieiS in petty cash book 13 6 2 5 I 62%[1 Bookkeeping I ! i! 
58 Figuring discounts 13 6 2 5 62.% 5I! Bookkeeping 
58 Figuring payroll 13 0 2 1 15~ .· I Bookkeeping 
I I :I 6g I 8%1 Making a profit and loss statement 12 l I 0 ll Bookkeeping 
ii ,, 
62. Posting to general ledger 12 6 1 5 58%i\ :I Bookkeeping ..... I I 62 Malting entries in purchase journal I 12 5 1 6 50%1 Bookkeeping 
62. Keeping a checkbook I 12 2 3 7 42% 4 General I 
62 Typing post oa.rds I 12 0 I 1 11 I 8%1; 0 Typing I 
' i 111 I I 65 lla.king entries i:n sales journal i 4 I l 6 I 45% 0 Bookkeeping I ,. 
67 Figuring interest on notes~ drafts, eto •. 10 3 1 6 4o% 5 Bookkeeping 
67 switchboard work 10 2 2 : 6 40% 5 General ~ 
I to 
' 
I I .I 
,, • 
; 
~ 
fri 
' 
>.. 
0 0 
r:· p..: ~· .p. )i~ vi ~ W)o 
~ 
l>m....:.t>. !lea 
:;...l! ~~ ~ ..-t .t::;-1 ~ ~~~~ .PP .P· • I> (I) lr;l..-t 
hnk Activity 
0 •rl ~ 0 •rl 't1 ~ •rl 0 Q). t!l Classification 
-
~- I> .a-. .p ~ ·~ .... :a& ;:I~ ~~· ~ ~ .a 01 0 . t!l a!. <0 Q) i «> .,.; I &: e .s:; C'\1 't1 "· §a~l: ~ -g I <I{ .p .!t ·~ ~ l!~ •rl ~;:I M J., iB l-1 \...... ~- .ll) 0 ,!>4 fh ~~I a.1 ON~e ::Sri ~ ~ o Gil ro . !] -g ~ 0 bfl~..t:l aJ 0 £1 t!l Gil • ;:'!11 a.1 CD .P· '0 OO~rl 8 ......... P;t- 0'-'. 
67 :'· ·Ty.piil.g ~lega.l..doo1Jlil&.Uts 10 3 2 5 
I 50% 21 Typing 
' ( " ~. 
I 
69!5 !nten-iewing apPlicants for employment 0 I 8 
i 11% ~I stenographic and 9 1 
1 
./I Seoretaria.l 
69~5 Billing machine I 9' 1 2 
I 6 33% Office !laahines I I 71 
71 I 
I el 
71-5 ~ping policieu:; 
6 I 1~ !lyping 1 0 I I ol 
71·5 Listing machine 7 1 
2 I 4 
43~ Of'fice Machines I 
I 
73·5 G.eo~aphic filing 'I 1 1 3 
4o~ 01 Filing 
13·5 Sound ax 
5:, 2 3 0 lOa% 3/ Filing 
f! J I 
75 Reconciling bank statements 2 0 
0 2 ol Bookkeeping 
I li I, .. \\ . I I I' .I 
i 
II 
I 
I! 
'I 
I' 
;i 
'I 
.I 
!, 
I il 
i I II ! 
I ! I I' 
I 
i I I I ,, i 
I 
I 
I I I ., 
I 
I 
I Uf 
h 0 
II 
' i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I I I 
--
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In Tabler XV the aotivitie$ are olassi:f'ied according to type of 
a.oti vity and arranged in order of rank within each alassifiaa.tion·. The 
tilne--f'requ•noy ra:ting in per cent is shown £or each aativity, and the 
aotintieswhiah need m.ore instruoti® in school are indieated. 
The atenographie and secretarial activities which ha.d a. time frequenoy 
rating of 70 per oent or higher were answering the telephone, meeting 
callers, planning work for others, and supervising Ellllployees any time. 
The typing activities which had a tilne-f'requenay rating of 70 per 
cent or higher were addr~;~ssing envelopes, and typing inter-of'f'ioe m.emo·. 
Waiting on customers, a general offioe activity,. had a time•frequeno;r 
· rating of 76 per cent'* ln the filing aetiv~ tiet~. nU.Srio and soundex 
filing had a time-freql.lettoy rating of 70 per cent or higher., 
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The writer sought to obtain comments on ways in which Hampton 
Institute oould have helped the graduates more. Some good suggestion$ 
follow: 
Sp~lling and definition of words should have been 
stressed,. 
O!:te year of shorthand should be offered in all business 
curricula. 
More buainese situe..tions where aot\la.l praotio~ts are 
involved should be made a.:va.ilable. Specialized 
methods and oont~mt courses :for teachers should be 
of:f'ered10 
Hampton Institute might offer more publio relations 
in business, :m.o:r,e office pra.otioe teohniqu~.s~ and 
numagement of small b.usinesses. 
More practice and study in methods of teaching the 
. business subjeats should be offered't 
While I was enrolled in the business department at 
Hampton Insti'bute, there were too many incompetent 
instructors It As a result, the vital busines.s 
principles were n.eglec·ted~ The department did not 
combine theory with practice. ln. fact~ too much 
theory was stressed and no pra.atio:al appliaation. 
Reunpton ·r.nstitute needa a good vocational guidance 
program~ 
A better organhed .e.nd mora thorough business. English 
oourae should be offered. I also think a course in 
busineu behavior should be given. 
The school could have offered a better oounseling 
progr.am, e.nd a gui"de .. ~ curriculum progre.:m designed 
to meet vooational oppartuni.ties. · 
The o:ffioe mao.hines oourse·at.Ha:mpton Institute 
should hav$ been presented on a larger scale. As 
it was. offered, i.t was only a survey course, I 
could have profited by much more praotice and 
training in office maohinea~ 
Better prepar&d aocounti.ng teachers are needed. 
These oomtX~ents are helpful suggestions me.de by the graduates. and 
they indicate that some: improvement can be I!B.de in the .curriculum. 
Chap·ber VI contains: the summary of this study. 
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4. The graduates• initial and present weekly salaries ranged £rom. 
$25 to $109• Two persons made initial weekly salaries of $25 and one 
made a weekly salary of $109· The initial weekly salary for the greatest 
.number of graduates was between $46 and $50• At the time of the study 
only one pt:trson made a weekly salary o£ #.30~ and one of $109. The present 
·weekly salary for the greatest number of· grad,uates was beween.$56 and $6o. 
5• Seventy graduates obtained positions wii:;hin.one to.three months 
after graduation. F~urteen graduates took fro~ four to twelve months to 
obtain positions. Only two graduates took more than a. year to obtain 
positi_onso One went to the army immediately after graduation and the 
othetr went t9 school. 
6. Fori:;y-seven~ or 53 per oent, of th• graduates were desirous of 
obta.in.~ng new, positions. The majority of these positions included tea.ohing, 
aoaountingj or secretarial. 
. . 
1~ Aaooun,ting, typing1 shorthand, end business EI~glish were the four 
subjects whioh the grE\duates considered moat helpful in ·their work. 
~ ' '1 
These were olos.ely followed by praotioe teaching, and business law. 
8. Gu.idan~e, logio,. busin$ss mathematics and fina.no~. and stenotyping 
were subjects most £requ.ently mentioned by the g:radua.tes ~ioh werG not 
taken at Hampton,. and whioh would have been helpful in their work., 
' . 
9· The three highest ranking office a.otivities performe.d by -bhe 
•, 
graduates, according to the number performing them, were a.~phabetie filing, 
anS1(ering the te.lephone, and typing reports •· 
10. The graduates performed more secretarial and stenogra.~hic activities 
than any other. Those most frequently performed were answering the 
telephone, meeting callers, reporting on repairs, upkeep.of' o.ffioe equip-
ment and supplies, end coml?osing lettera at the .typewriter.· 
11., the :QOI:lt frttquently ~rtonae« typing aotiVit:tea weret typi1lg 
reports.~ addressing envelopes, typing i.nter.-o.f'fioe metno, .filling in printed 
ro:nne, typing cards for filing, oopying .froa ·ro~h dratt~ outting atenoils, 
and typing letter a !':rom longlwld. 
12. Bookkeeping &otiiv1M.as wh1oh ranked high on the t'requenoy liet 
were aking entries in ~enera.l jo'Ul'na.l. balanaiq cash, making a trial 
'bala.noe 1 ·and posting to -.ooounte reoei va.ble ledger • · 
1;. Folding letters and inserting into envelopee, a.nd ordering supplies 
were the snost frequently performed general. otfioe a.otiviti••• 
14. otfioe nraohines nto&t :f'reque:ntl:y used by ths gra.dua:te.s were the 
tf!ttl key and Burroughs adding mAo hines l' a.nd mimeograph,. 
15., Filing activities 'Wh:toh rall'lked. high on 'bhe frequency liat wer.CJ 
alphabetic a:nd nUfllerie filint~. ed .eorting and oodill& material~" 
16. Work on the bookke•ping -.ohine;. OomptonuiJter or Burroup. 
oa.loule.tor for' adding .... mu.~M.plying - dS.vidi:t:lg) Monro•1 Jleroha.nt ar Fx-eide:n 
oal.cul.t.tcr, and oolllposing l~tt&X'$' a:t the typ$Wt'iter Wt!lre ltated by th• 
majority· of gre.dut.tes as activities whi0h ueeded mo:re instruction in 
sehool~ 
. The fU\dings or thb study, &'lld OQmtr.ents made by the gra.duatee should 
prove helpful to the ~J.dminbtre.to:ra ot Ra.mpton lnsti tu.t-e in pt>epa.rinr; a 
owor!oulwn whioh will preps.re studen:bt to work mo'rQ ililft'ioiently in th• 
business world .• 
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Dear Alumnus: 
317 West Ninth Avenue 
Dawson., Georgia. 
:May 10, 1952 
I am making a survey of the business department graduates 
of Hampton Institute. From this study I hope to detC~~rm.ine 
to what extent their business training has benefi-&ed them, 
and how Hampton I:a.st:1:bute may improve its business oouraes 
to better prepare its students f'or employment e..fter 
graduation.. No other .9tudy of this kind has been made o:f 
Hampton g!'aduates, and I am .sure that you will agree that 
this b a. worthwhile one.· l am therefore asking that you 
take a few minutes to read and complete the enclosed sur~y 
blank. 
The inf'o~tion .obtained in this aurvey will be held oon:t'i-
dt:~ntial, and the results will appear in tabulated form only. 
Feel free to offer e:rr:r .suggestions: you think would aid i:,n 
improving the business educa.·bion courses. 
This study is being made uttder the direction of Lester I. 
Sluder, Aasoaia.te .Prof111nor t:>f Business Eduoation., Bos"bon 
University, and in coopel."ation with the National .Alumni 
Assoc;liation and the business department of Hampton ~J.n~titute. 
Your assista.nce.J and ooopera.tion Will be greatly a.ppreoiated~ 
A self-addressed stamped ~nvelope is enclosed for your 
oonvenien~e •. 
Sincerely youra, 
Annie W. Lockette 
E:neloaure t . 2 
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CHECK LIST OF ACTIVITIES PERFORMED ON PimSENT JOB 
PAG!E ONE 
h5 
NOTE: Place a check mark in only one 
column of the first division for those 
duties ,<ypu are ·now per:forminlg. Place a 
check mark in the second division for 
only -1lliose activities you feel need more 
instruction in school. 
JOB or ACTIVITY 
I- Stenograplhi•c and ISecretarial-
1. Taking dic'ta.tion in Shorthand 
_ _ and transcribing 
Frequency of performing duties on present job. 
More From From Less Once Monthly 
than 1-2 hrs. lh -1 hrs 'than or twice or less 
2 :hrs. lh ihr. 
every every every . every a week frequ -
day day day day ently 
Activities which need more 
instruction in school 
_2._Typ~g from ediphone or dictaphone - ---l-- - - 1------ - __ _ .. ---1--- ----- ____ _______ _ 
3. Composilll!; •letters at tlle typewriter -~ _____ 1----- - 1----- - ------------- ---- - ----
~Takin~ dictation at the typewriter - --1------+ - - - - -1-- ---1- -- - -- -------------
5. Supervising employee_s_W'l~Y __ t_im_ e _ __ -+--- -+---- -+--- --~-----+---------~----~~------- ----------------
6. Pllanning work .for others 
- 7. --Interviewing appliCants _f_o_r --e-m--p-=-lo_ym_, - e---,---nt+--- --1-----l-------
-~~-~~~~~~~---=---~~~~-4~---+--- 1-------l---+----+--- ~1-------------------
------- - 1-----~--- ------------- - -
8. Reporting on repairs, upkeep of office 
equipment and supplies 
- -+-----+--------9. Answering the telephone 
- 1----- - --- - - --- - ----
10. Meetilllg callers 
----------- --- --- ----11. Making appoillltments ~~~-~~~-~---~~~~~-~--+---l-----+- -- ---+----+---~--------------12. Other stenographic or secretarial duties 
not listed 
------------------l -- ---+---4----+----~---~--~-------------
II- Bookkeeping A:ctivities - - -~ ---+---+--- --1----------------· 
--1-----·-r----r-- ~~-------------
13. Making entries in-
general jour1Jial ----=-~ ~--------+----1 ----- - - -r--~---r---~----------------
____ ..::;p_e~t~~- ~~~ _ _!?_o_ok _______ _ __ -t----+----+-----lf-·- - 1-------l----------1 - --------------
sales journal 
purchase journal 
14. Balancing cash --- 1--- ------ --------------·-- ---
15. Posting to----------~~~-----------------+-----~----~~---~----general iedger ---~~~--~~-----------1~----+----~-----~-i--------l-- -~---------------­l'!lect's rec. ledger 
---~~~-~~~---------t---~---+----4---}-----+------+---------------­
acct's pay ledger 
16. Making a trial .balance 
--------:1;-;7;-. -:Mo-::-ak- -;-;in,-------g""-a- p_r_o---:f;;-it,---,---imd~-=-lo_s_s_s--:t:---a-::-te_m_e_n----:t--+----l----~------1 ----+-- ----1- ---!-----------------
18. Making a balance Sheet -
-1::c9=-.---=Fi"'·gu--n:-".n"-g-------,di:-:-.-sc_o_un_ rt:,---s----'------ - --+- ---l-----+---- --+---+----- - --- -- 1--------- ---- -- - ------
20. Figuring interest on notes, drafts, etc. ----- -----1-- -- --- - -1-- --l ----+-- ------------------
21. Figurill!g pay roll --- -- ------- l----1-- ----li------ 1----- - - ------------ --------
- 22. Other bookkeepilllg activities not listed -- f--- - --- ----------- ----- -------
m=---=Typ=-- l:-.n-g--::A-o-:t·i.-v-:i-:-tl:-.e-s----_ _ _ _ ___ _ __ +-----+-----l----~----1------ ------- - ---------- --------- ---· 
--------=2~3~.-=T~yp~in~g~l~e~tt~e-r-s~fr_o_In __ ~lo_n_gh--:::---an--d~--------~-----+------+------+-------+-------~------~----·--------·-----------------
2 4. Typing t e legra- m--s·- --"'-------+----+-----+- - --l----1--------l-- - - --------- ------------- --
25. Addressing envelopes · -- --1------ -- --- -------
_ 26. Typing reports -1--- ------- - - -- ------· - ------
27:_ Typillgc:ar~_8for _fnmg --- 1--- -- ---------------
Typing ibills and invoices --1-- - - -- - -- ------ ----- - ,- - ------- - - ---- -----
- 29-:-cUtting-stencil.s -- ---- f-------------·-- -------------
3o. Filling in p- r--:i_n_t_-e_d __ f_o_rm_ s _ _ _____ _ _ r----- - 1---- ---f----- ---------------------- ---- --------------
-;:3;-:1-. --;:Typ;;--1:-.n-=g--o-r---cd~e-r_s _________ __ + -- - ------ i-------·-+----~--------j-----1- -- - ------- - -- -- -
32. Typing checks 1------1------- f-- -----1-----J- -------------------
33. Typing form ·l-e-:-tlt:-e-r_s _ _ _ _______ +-----+-----1------+-----+--- - --l----- 1- ----- -----------
- s~~ Ty!ping ~eg3l - do_c_um- -e-n---,-ts ___ _ ___ -+- -- -------+---+------1-----1------- 1-------- - ------- - - -- --- -
35. Typing -articles and_ID!a.Il_u_s-cr-i·p-..,.t -s _ __ --+- ---+------+-----1---· - --- --·------ -----•- ---------------- -
- 36.- Tyj}ing statistical work--~-------l- --1-- --+- - - f--- --- ~--------- - ---------
--37:-Typing- inter-office memorandums 1-------- -1---- .. - --- - 1---- -- --- --1------ ---------- ---- ------ -
38. Copyinlg from roug'h dr!lift 
------=----=----=--------'='- --------+----+------t------~-----1---- ------ ----- .. ---
------ --·--- --------11------- - -- ----------- - ·- --------
-------------
• 
CHECK LIST OF ACTIVITIES PERFORMED ON PRESENT JOB 
PAGET.WO 
NOTE: Place a check mark in only one 
colwnn of the first division for those 
duties oy:ou are now performing. Place a 
check mark in the second division for 
only those activities you feel need more 
instruction in sChool. 
JOB or ACTIVITY 
ill- Typi.nlg Activities (continued) 
Frequency of performing duties on present job. 
More From From Less Once Monthl~ 
than 1-2 hrs. lf.l-litlrS 'than or twi~e or less 
2hrs. lh lhr. 
every every every every a week frequ -
day day day day ently 
h6 
Activities which need more 
instl'I.ICtion in school 
~9. ~ing~-=po~li~~~i=es~~---------------+----~~----4-----~-----+------~----+---------------------------
40. Typing post cards -41~~ingnuurter-Sh~e-e~ts~f~or~li~q-u7id~an~d~-4------4-------~-----~----~-------+------~------- -~-----------------
and geletin duplicators 
42. Other typing durties not listed 
IV Office ,M.8Jcllines-
43. Ten key add.ing:-.----mac---:-hin-=--e------------+-------1------~ ---+---+---+----+-- ----- - -----
44. Burroughs adding machine 
--45'-:-Sunstraiid--
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+-----+-------r----+-----+-- -----r------·1-----------------------------46. Monroe, Merchant or Freiden calcUlator 
47. Billing iMachine 
48 . . Oomp'tom.eter or Burrou~s calculator 
for adding- multiplying- dividing 
-4·9-:-Bookkeeping Machine 
-5o~ Electric. typewri'te:._r=------
5L'Mimeograph ~.--Gehttlll-du~p~h~-c~a~to~r --------f---t----t---r-----+----+-·---+--------------
ditto 
hectogrruph 
-- 53. Listing nuOCtun-e------------------+-----~----~------~--~r-----~-----+----------------- ----------
54. Other mac!h.ines not listed 
V Filing Activities 
55. Alphabetic 
56. Numeric 
57. Subject 
__ 58. Geo~a::::pihi::_· _.-_c ____________________ -l------1--------+-----l-------l--59. Soundex --t----t-- - - --------------
60. Sorting and coding~m __ a~te_n~·~al~--------r-----~------+------+------~~ 61. Cross referencing -t------+---------------------------
62. Keeping a follow-up file 
=-63.- 0ther filing duties no't 'listed 
VI General Offi:ce Activities 
--64-:-Ordering suppu.-e==s===:__ ______ t-----+------1-----t-----+------ --t--- ---tf--- ------------------
65. Opening, sortinlg and distributing mail ~6. ~bank-deposit~s~---~--,_---~----+----~r-----r-----4-- --~--- ----------
~ Checiti11!g bills aiid invoices ~6~8~.~~~o~l~din~g~l~e~tt'-e~rs~.~~~~tt~~in~g~in=to~~e=n=v~cl~o=p=e=st-----4-------+------+------~----~-- ----+---------- -- --- -----------­
Doing cashier- work------'"----------~-+------1-------+------+-----+------+------t--------------------------
- 70. Taking inlventory ----------:-.+---l----+-----l----t------1------- + ~ --------------
- 71.Waiting on--custome;;rs;---------------i-----t------+-----+-----+-------J-----=l--------------------------
72. Making out receip'ts 
___ 73. Doing office houseke_e_p_in.--g----------l--- ----j-------t-------+-----+ ------+------1--- -------· -- ·---
74. Switchboard work 
= 75. Keeping a check:boOk'~--------------+------+------+------+----+-------jf------l--------------- -----
76. Other activlities- not - lis.- 7ted_" _  ---------+- -----t------t------+-----1--------+------f------------------------ -
-------------------~--~~--------~-- ---~------~----r- -- -·-t------4------+-------------------------
-1-------~------~--------------------------
··--1-----+ ----+----+-------f------------- ------------
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TA.BLE l 
WtJJIDD UD Pta CiS! OF REPLUS RECEIVED, ARRA.liGED BY CLASSES 
_:_ -
Cl:asus 
1947 1948 1949 1950 
-
liumber or Gradus.t.e. 28 50 75 58 
lfumb•r R.tlll"n«td With No 
Forwarding AddreJ:J~ 2 5 12 9 
NU!Iib&r of· Questionnaires 
Delivend 26 45 63· 49 
llumbsr of Replies Rsoeived 13 19 33 23 
Per C6nt Returned Wed On 
'lumber o£ Qu~stiO!llle.ires 
DeliT&r~d 50 J-l2 52 47 
36 I Per Cl;JUt Returned ru&d On Number of' Graduates ¥ 44 39 
-~ ~- -·~----------- ------ ----~ --~-- ~-- ···- ------
fot&l 
2ll 
28 
183 
88, 
' 
48 
ll2. 
--·~-~ 
-
NJ ,_ 
r 
/ 
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tABLE ll 
D!Sft!BUTION OF BOYS AND GIRLS :SY CLASSES 
Class Girl$ Boys Total 
1947 16 12 28 
1948 26 24 50 
1949 35 4o 75 
. 1950 21 37 58 
Total 98 113 211 
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